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ivtr-- l lilitics ni roi."
Frivi the Tribvve.

II Oeueral Dunks bad wa'cd n litj- - or twj, lie
v lojiid au illunruiiou lor his gloritl- -

alien ppierli r.v.ra surstiTO than any perhaps
in ihe nmivdious arro of lacts about national
jnopirfcd with winch he startled Congress. Ho

v.nid hnvo found the money column in hia
niou.ing newparxr leading oir with the an-l.-

lucnient "cvfn-tbutic- at par." Sonata-lull- v

tame this Mutenient, that people nceepicd
It w a matter O! course; an ordinary consequence

t iii.tional existence; a mere tinnnol? 1 growth.
Y t, wfieu we look at it closely, we Bnd that this
lc teuttiice, quoted closely, Irom a comuier-tiu- )

report, "fcieven thirties at par," is a remark-
able illustration ol nationality.

V hero are the wise men who told us with so
many warnings that the national loan was
iik n'ly the sliding glacier upon which wc wcro
Avhirnnpr to destruction, and mad Juy Cooke,
craz Jay Cooke, wicked Jay Cooke, who ven-

tured
nt

the belief that the glacier was not a
glacier alter all, but sure, lirru, solid ground, in
wbeie grass would grow eoiue day, was Held up
to k piobation r Jay may have boon too en-

thusiastic lor ns. Wo thoucht so at the timo.
AVo do not think so now. lie had his ear close
down, near to the heart ol the people, and ho
lelt cveiy pulsation strong, regular, aud deep;
no s pn of oKsiticalion or syueopc; and ho knew
that tbatthe people were true, and that whether
it were one million, or ten thousand millions,
every dollar would be given to the nation, even
to the last cow in the barn, or the last sheaf of
wheat tailing under the reaper.

Poor man begrimed and dirty take out your
green eeven-tbirt- smooth its creases, and glad-

den your eyes! No mercurial minim; stock,
thai, representing the cupidity and avarice of
some scapegrace speculator, who lives In l'uns
on your good hundred dollars, and leave you
well, so much silt or linen paper, value ten
cents a pound. Widow, your husband's pension
and bounty and moaesi lite iiuurauce (he who
was ottered up at Gettysburg a sajred burat-olk-rin-g

that the nation mieni live) arepecurely
bound in that bright, gaudy, narrow, couponed
ereen paper, No trust companies, nor insurance
directors ua, nor pavings onnk people havo
held them at a beggarly lour or five percent.,
with chances of tauurejof ships going down at
sen; of land-rat- s and water-rats- , and dunuers of
lire and flood.

Sale and stanch they are, and your seven dol-

lars aud thirtv cents interet-- t is as sure on the
first of next June as sure, we were about to
Fin, as death, but the simile is rather a sad one

And may you live many years, and see the30
bright-eyed- , orphaned boys grown up to honor
ana lame, as mm worthy of inheriting their
iather's sword. Sink your furrow deep, and roll
in the harvest, Squire Ezekiel, and buy that
ten-acr- e held, whose purchase will gladden

heart. Seven-thirt- y has your money
tight and strong the money of crops
and harvests that jou gave so tim-
id lv last fall to the eager Jay Cooke. Go up to
baiilc. to-da- y and tike it bactc again if you will,
dollar for dollar of principal, and penny lor
penny of interest. You would rather not !

Well, we thought so. For knowing a good thing
when he has it, commend ns to this same Squire
Ezekiel, who bends over his plough to-da- y and
wishes that ho had nut the other thousand into
Seven thirties, and never listened to the people

' w ho insisted upon his buying into the ElJorado
Mining Gold and Silver Company, which was to
pay him htty per cent. May you live to see your
Eldorado at pur. Squire, which, is Hoping mat
you will become a very old mn.

"Skven-Tuibtib- s at 1'ar!" What a world of
triumph, of strength, of natural oothleuce, ot
virtue, ot n al lusty manhood, lies in the depths
ot that simple commercial sentence. In the lace
ot a hundred predictions in spile of the national
ruin that w as set apart tor us nay, more, not--

v nhttandiua the great debt which was to wetuh
upon us like the burning mountain upon writd-ui- g

EnceladuB, this Seven-Ttiirt- y the emblem
ot Ameiica's faith 1s y at par. In the
meantime, we have dismissed armies; we have
broken up our navy and sold it piece by piece at
auction; we have sent a million of men home to
loom, ploueh. and anvil: we have gradually
driven down gold until specie payment Is almost
at baud. In its own speedy time tnat must
come. We have kept the Seven-Thirt- y at par,
That is one good thing. Now let us have dollar
lor dollar and make the greenback as good as
gold, or rather, as we hope soon to say, the gold
as (:ood as the green uacK.

Government Taxation and State Authority.
Frm the Timet.

Au interesting question is now before the
Supreme Court of the United States, growing
out ot the Internal Revenue system, and involv
Ins a decision upon the limits of jurisdiction
between the National and Stale Governments.
The Commonwealth of Massachusetts prohibits
the sale ol liquor within her boundaries. The
Cnited States, by their revenue laws, grant
licenses tor such sales, under which certain
citizens ol that State, pursuing that business in
detinnce of tl.c State laws, have been arrested
and fined by their authority.

It is araucd that the paramount right of the
geneial Government to tax its subjects for its
Biirport, implies the right to dotermiue the
modes and oblects of taxation, and that, if this
power is exercised conjointly by the State for
her own revenues purposes, the right of the lat-
ter must yield in case ot a conflict. This reason-
ing seems lo us to involve both au error and a
lallacy, either of which is fatal to its conclusive-liecs-.

In several enses before the Supreme Court, to
which JStates have virtually been parties, this
very question ol taxation has led to elaborate
discussions as to the supremacy of the Federal
or State Governments over the citizens who are
subjects of both; and It has been unilorraly held
that the power of raising means lor its on sup-
port, being essential to every Government, could
net be denied to either ot the parties to such
controversies. That the lield was necessarily
one of Joint occupation and jurisdiction, and
that, from the nature of the case, reliance must
be placed on the discretion and lorboarunce of
both Governments to avoid measures which
would be mutually embarrassing or oppressive
to their common citizens.'

Cnder this interpretation of rights any State
clearly has power as to her own citizens, if her
own policy allows it, to tax any pursuit so
heavily as to drive it out of existence. What is
right or advisable in this regard is to be resolved
by the, justice and wisdom ot her legislators, not
conceded by the grace of the goneral Govern-
ment. Suppose, then, that on the ground of
public morality Massachusetts should lay upon
the sale ot liquors an impost so heavy that the
addition of the excise aud license lee exacted by
the United States would amount to a prohibi-
tion t The Constitution, as interpreted, permits
it, and gives the National Government no con-
trol over the discretion of the State, nor any
rlirht to prescribe her action du the sublect.

lint that statement of the controversy which
repiesents it as one about Joint rights to revenuo

' is merelv sneclous. The dispute is not as to
w l ich Governoient shall make the most out of a
certain subject ot taxation, but as to w hich Gov
eminent may create the subject itself. The true

. point ah issue is w hether the United States have
the power indlrectlv to esti into existence a
business whose existence Massachusetts posi
tivplv inrhiilsf Now nothing is clearer than
that bevond the narrow limits of its granted
Twiupi-- din I'ederal Government has no uutlio
ritv within the several States. Allegiance, aud
support by the render ot military service aud the
payment of taxei-- . are the Wat dues w hich the
citizen owes to the power at Washington as to

ll else. Lh own State prescribes duties and
latum to his pro.

. TMitv and conduct. Bv hir laws aloue he
- - ' -M
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liven, buys and sells, niarrie, prao'le3 his
religion, disposes of bis allnira and csta', and
i8Taceablv buried, nnksh he incurs
death as the penslty for breaking thPin. When,
thcreloie, in the "regulation or her internnl
police, or with a view to ainendingpuhlic morals,

State forbids a certain business to be carried
on, her citizens are bound by the prohibition,
and It is bejond the powers ot the general
Government to set it aside. Still loss can it
assume to pprmit, under the color of collecting
revenue, what it has no power to authorize.
Among subjects ol taxation which are allowed
to exist by State laws, the Federal Government
may select such as it pleases tor contribution
but It cannot, indirectly any more than directly,
originate pneb as do not eiiat, against the ex-

press" d w ill of the State.
UonMder the nnscciei mat woui.i iouow irom

the admission and extension ot such n claim.
New York visits with severe puuishment the
disturbance of the lepose ol the dead, ihe in
Government might renp a revenue from the trade
ot ihe resurrectionist s, and introduce u by the
fiction of a license Ohio forbids usuri.m con
tracts. The Government might open a proutanie
source of income by authorizing associations
tor making loans on usury under the. device ol a
license. None of the States allow public gamini
houses, aud lew ot them tolerate lotteries. Cut
under the convenient shelter of a license the Q.
Government in Ik lit erect and bo enriched by
such establishments, in contempt of the moral
sentiment ot States. In a word, if the National
l,oemnieni were permitted to extend iti right

taxmc its cit'rns so as to enlarge its range
by creating or desijniating the modes of bu?ines '

which tbev might enguge, tne sphere of
State citizenship would be wholly invaded by
usurped ai.tLonty.

Arguments upon thce grounds will doubtless
have their due weight m the decision of the

ase now beiore the Supreme Court. The
revenue pyiti ni of the Government is already so
burdensome as to require all the vigilance ot Its
officials to prevent evasions. It would bo un- -

wife to increase the oDtacies to its siiDcesstui
wciking by adding the hostility of States to the
rcli ctanct' ot individuals, or to ex'.end its scope
at the expense of fettled constitutional prin
ciples.

Secretory McCuiloch and Comptroller
Clarke The Proprieties ol Official Lite.

From the Jcrald.
Mr. Freeman Clarke, Comptroller of the Cur

rency, discusses linanclal questions with the
Secretary of the Treasury in the public prints.
Making a spread-eagl- e display of "independence
ol Judgment," and "Ireedomot action" things
understood to be dear to the average American
heart he declares to the hum whose subordi-
nate he is, "I do not see any Ini propriety in my
giving publicity to my d ssent from your views
ot public financial i olic'.'' That a man intelli
gent enough to till such a position creditably
should not be aide to see the impropriety, the
indelicacy, the ollensiveuess of such a ourso, is
due to a want of manly tone in official life to
a low state of official morality. Under our system
the coutidence ot the country is intrusted to
one nitin in each necessary department oi iiov--
erument.

While any man Is Secretary cf the Treasury.
or head of any other department, his vie as of
public necessity must prevail, aud, when they
are not satisfactory, means are generally tound
to make the place so hoi that auv man with a
sense of personal dignity and decent t

will leave it. xnere is and can be but one pos-
sible understanding In relation to subordinates
in these departments. Asent to the thoughts
of ti.eir chief and earnest endeavor to carry out
his ideas are assumed as necessities ot the posi-
tion. It is not contemplated that any one in a
department should ditlcr with its head and
retain his place. It is true any man may differ
Irom another and believe bis plans to be wrong,
and not be willing to lend Limsclt to th propa-
gation of plans that he supposes to be mis-
chievous.

There can be no proper or honorable escape
from such a difficulty but the resignation of the
post that imposes duties which violate our
sense ot right. If a subordinate differs from his
chief, and still executes the policy of that chief,
he docs violence to his own senpo of right;
while, if he refuses to execute that policy, he
embarrasses the business ol his position, and the
public service sutlers. Resignation furnishes an
easy escape from his dilemma, and it is not to
be supposed that anv man is so attached to
oflice or salary that he would hold the one or
draw the other while these acts required hlra ti
do violence to his conscience, or when his
services had ceased to be valuable to the com-
munity.

There was formerly a better tone in public life
on this saibject," With our British ancestors,
with the generations that framed the Constitu-
tion and first lived under it, this was not so
much a matter of official courtesy as it was an
absolute point ot honor. Men had not then that
tenacity ol office that Induced them to hold it at
theeptnseof public obloquy. It would have
been considered a disgrace to hold a position
under a man and oppose his policy; while to
bicker and dispute publicly over the business
of the department would have been to forfeit
the lait respect of the community. But now
the subordinate sees "no impropriety in giving
publicity to h:s dissent" Irom the policy of his
superior.

It is not a favorablo sign for official delicacy,
for that nicety of honor that men once carried
with them even into office, when they no longer
resign position, lut requireto be driven from it;
when, lo use the fashionable cant, they want to
thiow the responsibility on some one else.
Such a responsibility ought to be taken without
hesitation, if for no other purpose than to till
public places with another class of men.

A Dlsgracelnl Spectacle.
From the Herald.

The Senate of the United States, which ought
to be a body distinguished fcr its dignity and
high sense of propriety, has for Secretary a poli-

tical demagogue who daily abuses the President
of the United States in the coarsest language.
This man, it is well known, is tho edit ir of, or
controls,' two newspapers one in Washington
and one in Philadelphia. lie makes these the
channels-throug- which he vents his spleen
upon the chief ot the nation. This is a ad com
mentary on the times, and shows the demora-
lizing revolutionary spirit that is abroad, and
that has even penetrated the Senate. It is a
Blep towards the orgies of tho Jacobin Conven
tion ot trance. The appointment of this man
to the respectable position ol Secretary oi the
Senate, looking at his history, was remarkable,
aud showed how low that great body had lalleu
from it.s lormer high character. But it is posi
tively disgraceful lor the Senate to retain him.
now that he is daily pouring out coarse abuse
upon the President. A decent respect ir jm one

branch of the Government is due to
another.

That is the way to make Government respect-
able in the eyes ot the people. But for the
Senate that dignified body of the nation, which
is a part of the executive,-an- d holds a particular
relation to the President to tolerate such con-
duct is inexcusable. The Senate, out of respect
to itself as well as to the President, ought to dis-
miss him at once. Nursed into political exist-
ence by that weak aud scheming old Copperhead
politician, Buchanan, whom he betrayed, he has
belonged to all parties, and is ready to belong to
any party to nerve his ends. It is high time
such Northern demagogues were squelched, as
the Southern cues have been. Let these North-
ern Marplot politicians be put down, as their old
mischievous compaiuous ot the South have been.
Al least, let not the Senate of the United States
keep this one, the worst of all, in the high ollice
he holds. If he will follow his mischievous in-

stincts aud throw his venorrt upon the chief oi
the nation, let not the Senate sanction it by any
connection with Mm.

The Civil ItighU Bill.
From tht World. '

Borne of tho Republican papers are stumbling
npon swift mortification in the attemprs'they aro
making to save the Civil Rights' bill from the
President's veto. If there is nothing better to

bceaidiin its defense than that it is modelled
after the Fugitive Slave law, it will certainly be
vetoed. Ihis is a strange ground for approving
the bill to come Irom Republican Journals; and
besides, it Is r.o't true. ILe Fugi ive 8lavc law
was enacted to carry out a plain provision oiv
the tJoiiFtitui on. iui where is me consnui-"tiona- l

provision the Cm UigUts bill is intended
toenlorcer

(;no influential Republican journal favsthat
when the States declined to execute Justice be-

tween man and man in relation to fugitives, tho
Federal Government Irtervened. Yes; but not
between man and man in the Stn'.e of their resi-
dence; and here lies the whole burden of the
controversy. Tho constitiitioiuil provision which
the Fugitive Slave law ur.dcriaok to cnloree,
rebttd to persons "held to service orlabr In
"lie Stale, uncer tho laws then of, escaping into
another.'' So long as master and slave remained

ihe Staeot ihcir residence, the law had no
fippl'catior ; and heticj the attempted analogy
breaks down and fulls.

OBITUARY.

l)r Jolin I.ef.f lie F.UKllHti IMallanlhroplHt.
The widely known and honored Pr. John Lee,
C, of Doctor's CommouB, aud I). V. L , Oxou,

died on the 24th of February, at his seat ot
llaitwell. near Aylesbury, Bucks, England, at
an advanced age. Having an ample fortune by
inheritance, he never devoted himsult zealously
to pracice in tho law. Dut cmploved himself
diligently in various endeavors to advanco tho
wcllare of his lellow-oreature- s. The spacious
mansion of Jlartell, tho central part a tine
specimen of the arc'.iitecture of the Tudor ago,
was made by Dr. Leo a homo of science, an
abode ol hospitality, a rendezvous of

In the month ot June, yearly, the
grounds were thrown open for recreation to
nil the people of the country, where alt clashes
entered at will, or enjoyed rural sports at
f leusurc tor two days. Hot w this treedora J

ever abused by indecorum. At the same time
his house would be tilled with invited guests, of
all nationp, wbo were known or commended to
him tor scientific attainments, liberal opinions,
sullerings in the cause ot lreedom, or devotion
to philanthropiclabors, particularly those who
w ere active advocates of peace, temperance,: or
the equal rights of man. Many ot these were
called to deliver impromptu addresses at stated
times dining the festival, each in bis own lan-
guage, with the substance interpreted to the
crow d. He had in his house a remarkable collec-
tion, of paiutincs by Vandyke aud other English
and Flemish masters, an Egyptian collection of
great value, and several rooms tilled with relics
and cuiiooities of every sort from every land.
And lttcl's of the respect in whicn he was he.il
by his neighbors and tle refining influence which
he exerted, th-.- t although ail person of every
class who applied were freely admitted to see
this museum, he never had au article of value
stolen ot oamaged. Dr. Leo was an active mem- -

benol several learned societies, and a valued
coiitiiuutor to their publications, but he was
pariicularly at home in astronomy. He had a
large aud d observatory attached to
his Louse, where he not only made observations
hiuiscll, but employed men ot eminent attain-
ments to pursue their scientific investigations,
the results of which he olten published at his
own expense. A volume lies bcloro us, of four
hundred and eighty quarto ages, enriched with
numerous maps, drawings, and plans, all ele-
gantly printed on thick aper at his cost,
entitled "The Cycle of Celebtial Objects
Continued at the Haitwell Observatory to
185't, bv Vice Admiral W. II. Smyth,
K.S.H., DC.L., F.H.S., etc." It conta ns
more than sixty illustrations, of which
mx are finely engraved plates, and it is "printed
for private circulation." This is a specimen of
the liberal style ot his contributions to his favor-
ite science. Hartwell House had descended to
him from his ancestors, ono of whom was Chief
Justice of England. During the exile of Louis
XVIII, tho whole royal family ot France were
lurni"hed with a homo at Hartwell by the gene-
rosity ol tho British Government. Many memo-
rials of their residence still remain there, and
the apartments are known by the titles of their
occupants. A large number of Americans
cherish delightful remembrances of days and
nights spent at Hartwell. In polities Dr. Lee
was a liberal of the extremest sort, a radical
democrat, an uncompromising advocate of uni-
versal Bullrage, a determined and" unsparing op-
ponent ot toryism of any typo or in any degree.
At the elections for Buckinghamshire, he always
comiouieu mi. uisracu, sometimes Decern-
ing himselt the opposing candidate, of
course with no expectation of success, but
olten giving the brilliant orator no little trouble
by the quickness ot his memory and the caus-
ticity ot his remarks. He loved" Americans, and
American principles and institutions, with a
pure and disinterested ardor, and fully recog-
nized the identity of the great interests of popu-
lar lioerty, Iree discussion, tree labor, and lree
tihdein both countries. In 18411, tho cente-
nary anniversary of the first battle of the Eng-
lish Revolution, when Hampden tell on Chal- -

grove field, Dr. Lee took an active part in erect-
ing a monument on the spot where Hampden
waswouuded. Being hunself of the family of
the great patriot, ana having just entertained a
large number ol American visitors who were in
attendance at the London Anti Slavery Conven-
tion oi that year, he resolved that this country
should have also a fitting memorial of the event,
lie therelore had a copy made of the monument
in marble, and sent it to a gentleman in Bop to u,
to be given to the American college which bears
the uame of Hampden. Alter a little delay, it
was lorwarded, and duiy placed in the Chapel of
Hampden-Sidne- College, in riince Euward
county, Vuginia. A public ceremony was had,
at which an eloquent address, lull ol the senti-
ments of liberty, was delivered by William C.
Rives, then Senator in Congress, who had taken
an active part in the arrangement of the whole
proceeding. Dr. Lee was a man of the most
transparent simplicity and purity of character,
tie most genial benevolence, the kindest hos-
pitality, the utmost integrity and directness,
quaint in his personal appearance, courteous
and refined in manners, iudiflerent to tonus aud
class distinction, always Just and sincere, ar.d
true to his ow n convictions of right.

Tbe Kins of .Slam.
Letters from Siiipapore, d:ited on the 20th of

Jnnmtry, announce the death ot the second
Kintf ol Siara who;e Dame in full, was P'ra
Hart bomdet P'ra l'awareuilr Ruinesr Muhis-va- i

efir P'ra Iin Klau Obau Jfu Hua. 11 had been
In ill health for bve years, and in June last his
disease betran to assume a dangerous form. His'
remains were deposited in a trolden urn, deco-
rated with dianiouds, aud placed In a particular
throne, and alter the usual period ot lyin in
state, according to tho-Biaui-eso custom, were
buried with prrat ceremony. The Kinpr
Escended the throne in 1861, his brother be-

coming "First King'." Both were remarkable
men; noted, pre;minently above all the
juoparchs ot the "aft, for their attainments
and their love ef progiens. The enlightened
(spirit which prevailed In their councils encour-
aged tbe Introduction of the foreign element,
tbo development of internal resources, and the,
we of modern inventions and the arts and letter
of the West. The second King, especially, showed
the liveliest Interest in the great movements of
the world, cherialiiug a love of European- - and
American literature, opening liis palace freely to
loietgn visitors, cultivating diplomatic relations
w ith the nations of the West, contributing papers
on scientitic and political subjects to a little
journal called the Slatn Times, printed at Bang
kok, hall In and halt lu Siamese, and
subscribing for American newspupers and
periodicals, liis death is a severe loss to his
kingdom.

FLAGS, FIREWORKS, &o.

T. J. JM C O U I G A N,
Importer tad Wholesale Dealer In

FANCT GOODS, NOTIOJ1H, Eio,
FIHirWOUKS, FLAGS, Kto

WATCHES AND BLACKING,
NO. Q HTltAWHKUKY fSTRF.KT.

Flint btrett aboT becond between Murketaud Cheanut.
6 4 1'HILIUKU'HU.

AUCTION SALES.

Thomas union a sos,
. AUCTI0NKKR.1.

No. I I 10 CHESNUT 8TREET

AONR-IIOUS- POWER

AM A T K TJ U K NOIN K.

This cngino will bo disposed of by private or public

Srale, by the abovo parties at th ir Aactlou tore.

M. TII0MA3 RONS, N03. 13J AND 111 S.
IfOUETU Htrcet.

TO CA1'1TLHTH AND OTHERS.rrnuc hals.. vry v a miaul bpsivkss
moPt-KTV- . KM1WN AS TH rc.STRAL UIL1- -

! , Nob. its nnd 110 WaLNU r fltriet. opposite the
jif ercnnniir r.xrnnnxe .to leei on wamut siroci, nv
lect in acuta to rear siren, two lronn.

On Tuply.
April. I WB at 12 o'clock noon will beno'd at puhllo

sale, at the Hillwlclpnla "xclianire, a I mo two lour-aio- ry

brick tiulMlnua and ti olo ol ground thereunto
belonging iluflle on tbe aquta Ride o Walnut Ktruiu,
directly opposite the Fxchangas containing tonotht-- t In
front on Walnut Rtmet met. anil extending in U nth
alio tit i4U leet to Pear street, known at ihe Central
HulklliiKd. with a pasnaite way running through to Tear
meet, on w hich is erectto. a nve atorv Brick iuIIiIiiik
'the attention o capitally hankers, and Insurance
couipanlei Is called to the ahi.ve mentioned property.
con.lilning as It does, many advautnves Its close
proximity 1 tne fcxehango, together vlth two fronts.
make It oeslralilo. Properly In tnls particular block Is
considered of tnore value per toot than In any otoet
bioca in me wnoie lenirin 01 n a nut street.

(' ear ot all incumbrance.
Kor further par Iculsrx apply to LEWIS H. REDNER,
o ini n. I1 oi J 11 Mreet
1 lilladelplila. March lHtia. !iL6t

1 SCOTT, JR., AUCTION KKK, PHI LADEL- -
J 1, VU1A ART UALLERY, 104) CHK8NUT btrecL

CLOSING BALE OP MANTEL AND PIER LOOKING
ULA-St- B.

On Fridnv Alornlnc
2Jd lrstsnt. at 10H o'clcck, at Hcott'a Art Gallery. 102(1

Oliesnni-Ktrce- t. will be made a closing sa e or mantel and
pier Itoklng glasses of all sizea and descriptions, manu
factured expressly lor unit-cla- ss piivaie sates a il it

INTERNAL REVENUE.

u NIT ED STATES REVENUE STAMPS.

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS.

FBLNCIPAL, DKI'Or,

N6. Ol CI1KSNUT STIIEKT.

CENTRAL DEPOT,

No. lOU S. FITTli STIIKET,

One door below Chenut )

epiahlished 1802.

REVENUE STAMPS of crery description con

stantly on band, and In any amount.
Orders by Mail or Express promptly attondod to.

United States Notes, Drafts on Philadelphia or

New Tork, or Current Funds received In pay
ment.

Particular attention pa:d to small orders.

Tbo decisions of tbe Commission can bo consulted,

and any Information regarding the law caecrtully

given.

1 he following; rates of discount are allowed :

On all orders of $25, two per cent, discount.

On all orders of 8100, three per cent, discount.

On all orders of 8300, lour per cent, discount.

All orders should be sent to

HARDING'S STAMP AGENCY,

No. 304 Chesnut Streot,
PHTJ.ADEl.PnjA. 210

I)KVENl)E STAMPS, REVENUE STAJirS,
XI KfcVbMJL oiA.ol.ra,

Of all descriptions,
Ot all descriptions,

Always on hand,
Alwava on hanil.

AT FLnitF.NCW SEWING MACHINE 1 O.'S OKKICE,
Al i J.OKi.JiCE Bf.wi.su juAtmE cv. a OiiUJJS,

Jio. 630 l iiehmjt utreet,
No. 630 CllKSNUT Street.

One door below seventh street
One ooor below Seventh street.

The most liberal discount allowed.
The uiOKt liberul discount allowed.

rt HE STAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 CHESNUT
a HTBF.ET, ABOVE TU1RD Yi ILL BE COJSILMIXD
AS BKBETOFOKE.

HTAill'H ol 1'VKRT DESCRIPTION CONSTANTLY
ON HANI). ml) JH AV AUUUJST 11

RALSTON. & BIDDL E,

IMPORTERS OF

INDIGO AND INDIA GOODS,

Nos. 122 Walnut St.", and 17 Granite St.,
OFFER FOR BALE, IN LOTS TO 8TJIT:

INDIGO, BENGAL.
INDIGO, GUATAMALA.
INDIGO, MADRAS.

. COCHINEAL BUM AC.
COPP1RAS. liLOCK 'J IN. ,

LAC DYE, BtEACHINU POWDERS.
BODA ASH, tUTCH.
PAL BODA, ALUM,

AND DYEW00D3 AND DYE3TU FFS

OF ALL KIN Dm. 3 H 12t

(J1IALXENGE LIGHT! ?

Paragon Oil and Safety Lamps.

BRIGHT LIGHT-THR- EE HOURS-O- NE CEST
No chimney 1 No smoke I No groaae.

Sold by Inventors,
KELLY Sc NEEL,

No. 011 MARKET Street.
AGENTS WANTFD.
Also, Dealers In Soaps and Coal Oil. Machinery Oils,

wtirruuted not to gum or chill, 1M per gallon, S IS

8ILBERMAN & "CO., IMPORTERS OPS. FANCY WOODS,
tiu. 13 N. FOURTH Street,

rilll.ADKIJ'IlIA.
FortemeBnalea, Pocket books. Purses, Travel) tug Batra,
atcbe.s. Dreading Cas. Ladles Companions, WrUiu

Deska, Portioiloa, Work Boxsh, Jewel Moxes, ruoto- -
tfllhnflea HnAttlacliutkraon atoutns, upere u atiaea, r icm "iiwi,

C rd Caes CUIna and Ullt Ornaments, Pocket Cutlery,
Kb zors. Combs, liruabes, Perfamerr. Bonos. Vans.Uaif
k.i. ii-- .r Ornaments Rteal Jewelry. Jet Oooda. Cof'
rellsn Uoods. bracelets, Neck, aves. Belt Cliwjia, Studs,
Sleeve huttons (scarf Pins, hesrf Rings. (lk Wau;li
Onarda, Leatber Guards Kteel and PlaUtd cnalna.Watob
Key a, flmwl Pins, Violin kt'.rluga. lteaiU 01 all kinds.
Dolls Ruliber Halla, Dominoes, Illce. Cbeaameu Clieaa
boarda, Hsektiainmon boarda, Plavlnn ( arda. Pot-ki- t

r'lawks, Drmklim Cuia, Tobaeco Plpea. Tobaooo boxei
Tobacco Policies. Al ft Lett Boies, l'lpt Btewa, CIkm
lubes, Cltiaf1 s. lllily

MARCII 22, 518G0.

DRY GOODS.

m l'luci; wood, 113 J
N. NINTH STRKKT. A1SOVK ARCH.

HAVE JfST ortJIfD A JKff Lot or
Fast eolor C'a'lcoea at IS cents a yard,
American Prints, fast colors, best quality. 18 cts.

ew sty'e American Delulnes, JS cts. yard,
llest quality American Uinhann.
f Ine quality Ktench Giughams.
Illeacbed Muslins, 8, 30. 11, and Mceuta '
forte stdsle i. leached Muslins, 3 cts. sryaid.
Unbleached Muslins, 23 25 and 21 ots. '

leavlest yard-- w ide TJoblaaolied Muslins, 25 cts. a yard
Fine yard-wi- de Unbleached Mu'llns, ;! eta. yard
Just opened, from hew York and the late auction

sales :
W hite Marseilles, 50.:7,t, V cts , and J112V
Plaid and Striped Muslins.
Jaconet, ( ami ne, and NalnsooX Musl'ns.
fewlxs Mutllns and Victoria Lawns.
White lltllllanta, rcry cheap.
Bleached and unb cached Table Llnous.
M and 10-- 4 Llneu Table Cloths.
Linen Kanklna. S2'65, C2-8- and $3 a dozen.
Wide Linen Huckaback, by the yard, 37 and 49 cts. a

yard. ,

Huckaback Towels. 9.1 1H .11. 40. 4t. and .10 eta.
UandKonie lamak Towel 1.1. h7t cm. and al.
hcotcb lllaner. bv the niece or vard.
Just opeue t one lot ot Linens 6u ctl a yard.
l.lctiard-o- u s on and Owden'a etliirtinu Luinnv t
l.anles' and Cent' i.lnen Cambric lldkia.
Ladles' and Gents' HumsU cbed tidkla.
Hovs' Ooloted Border 10 k a . all mien. 20 Cta.
Just opened, new stvie Spring Uioves
j.auies- i. is e inrraa g oves. u, ana 3)cts.
Ladles' lierlin tiloves tine duality.
Ladles' Kng li Ik U oves. to and 61 cta
Cambric louncinua Editings, an I IueriliifM.
luatonenrtl m new lot o toml nua;lt.v iionuut Rlbbnns
ot 4 and ft; Corned l.dge ttlolioua.
Lauiev ana Aliases lioop Skirts.

pi lie i: it wood.
113 '. KINTH Street, above Aroii.

N it tVH remove to tbe N. W. corner of Euihth nnd
Filbert sttects about the lat of April II 11

PILLOW MUSLINS. AT 31 CENTS.

YAT.D WIDE MUSLINS, AT 25 CENT3.

WIDE S1IELTING, SI 00. -

FINE SIIIRT1NCS, 35 CENTS.

YARD WIDE UN BLEACHED, 25 CENTS.

YAED WIDE EXTP.A HEAVY UNBLEACHED,

28 CENTS.

YARD WIDE CHINTZES, 25 CENTS.

LINEN GOODS.
LINEN SHEETINGS. $1-5-

8-- 4 TABLE DAMASK, $1-0-

8-- 4 LOOM DAMASK, $1-0-

8-- 4 UNBLEACHED DAMASK, T5 CENTS.

7-- 4 UNBLEACHED DAMASK, C5 CENTS. ,

100 DOZEN NAPKINS, S2-C-

200 DOZEN RED BORDERED TOWELS, $.T00.

J. C. STIUAVlUilDGE & CO.,

1 2 3inrp

N. W. COR. EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS.

H F0UETH AND. ARCH.
NEW GOODS FOR SPRING SALES

ARE OPENING TODAY, FOR

SPRING SALES:
FASHIONABLE NEW SILKS.
NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS.

NEW STYLE SP ING SHAWLS.
NEW TRAVELLING DHESS GOODS.
FINE STOCK OF NEW GOODS.
MAGNIFICENT FOULARDS.
SPLENDID BLACK SILKS. SlvsttUb.

D R E I F U S S & BELSINGER,
No. 49 N. EIGHTH STREET,

1 EAST BIDE,

Have just received a large lot of
HAKD-MAD- K WOOLLEN GOODS,
LADIES' FANCY OOUOS.
w mi e tiooDB, laces, embroideries, vziij

HAIR NETS,
And a full line of

LADIES' AND CHILDREN 8 KID, SILK, AKD
EAJiCX U LOVES.

Alto, a large lot of

Cl'tOCIIKT LACKS,
Wblcb we are oflerlnn at reduced prices. 912

No. ll24 CHESNUT STUEE7.

1866. Spring Importation. 1868.

E. M. NEEDLES.
DAB JVBf OFENSP

1000 PIECES WHITE GOODS, 1
In pi atw . FmrT. UTTftPirn PLArD'and 'A
l l,mr.,l i ( anibrli'S NHlnSOOk . L Unities, a
nwIsS, JUuil, and otber Wualles.J coinprlaUig 4
a moot comnlete atok, to wulcli tbe attemion oi X
purcbaaera l solicited, as tbey a ollered at H
a larte KEDCC'llO " ll?6EABONB 73

PRICES. M

ins nwa RTlTRRTD WTJfLlNS for Ilodle".
ldO pieces Ply CKS In all varieties olaijlesand

price roin 0c. to il-S-

30f PARIS not FEltED "K.IRT8, newest styles,
of uiy own Imputtatlon.

TM'SHJP IIVJMF!) M1 "Ol

n 0 P K I N S'
HOOr-SKIlt- T 628

xtaniirsctory. No. ti'H ARCH Btrcet.
Above Sixth S licet, l'liliaUelplila.

W tio'eHle and Retail.
Our ascortment euibraces all the new and desirable

styles ma sue, of every leugtb aud si wuUl lor
Laities. lisis. and Children. .

lln.se of "OtA t'A HAKE" are iupmor In nit
ane (Suiatiih f to any other bklits mud. , sud wanauuxl
tosivesatislaction.

tklrie made to order, altcied and repaired. 5

FINANCIAL.

a v oo ok e & co.
No. 114 G, IKIED STREET,

'

BANKERS,
a

AND

DEALERS IN (KlYFllNUENT SECURITIES

IT. 8. C OF 1881.
6I0s, lihU ANL ,

ICHCo: CtKlll It Al V OF ,

7 0 2d. wid 3d bfriea.

COMPOUND II.ICLJiST. A01E3 WANTED.

IMEKfcST A J LOWED Ot DEI'OSllU
Collections mnde; Mocks Pouxln and So'd on

Commlfsion.
tntincs tec n.modattor.s reserved for

LADIES.

I'EiOi'Fl phia, 'tl ruary, 1RC6. 27 3r

XJ, S. SECURITIES
A SI' E C I A L T Y.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

EANKEES & LH0KEH8,

IC S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.

PHILADELPHIA. NEW TOUR.

STOCKS AND GOLD
LOUGIITAA'D SOLD ON COMMrSSlOS.

INTEREST ALLOWXD.ON DEPOSITS. Jl
jjA-VIlS-S .BROTHERS,

No. 225 LOCK STREET,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

BUT ADS SEtb

CNITED STATE BONDS, 1891a, 19 40a.

UMTED STATUS ALL ISSUES.
CFRTiriCATEh OF INDEBTEDNESS .

Mercantile Pane? and Loans on Co laterals negotiated.
Stocks rioti(ilit atid Sold on Commission. 1 si I

JJ, ARTE It, DU11NEY & CO.,

BANKERS,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BBOEEMS,

No. 55 S. TIMID STREET, PIIILADELFinA.
Stocks and Loans bought and sold on Commlsslom

Uncuncnt Bank Notes, Coin, Ktc, bought and sold.
Special attention paid to the purchase and sola of
Oil S'ocks. Deposits received, and Interest allowed.
as per afrroemont. 86 8m

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED
Coring the erection ol the new Bank baildia,

TO 117 4p

No. 0O5 CHESNUT STREET.

520s FIVE-TWENTIE- S.

7308 -SE- VEN-THIRTIES,

WANTED.
J)E HAVEN & BROTHER,

1--7 ho. iO S. THIRD STREET.

TEAS, &o.
n EAS REDUCED TO $1, AT INGRAM'S
1 Tea Warehouae. No. 43 B. SECOND Street

EOASTED COFFEE REDUCED TO 30 CT3.
lea Warehouse, No. 43 8. SECOND

Street.

A(C. BEST MILD COFFEE, AT INGRAM'S
AU Tea Warehouse, No. 43 B. BKCOND Street

TEAS AND COFFEES AT WHOLESALE
1 prices, at INGHAM'S Tea Warehouse, No. 41 a.

BKCOND Sti.-- et Iry tlicm.

4OREEN COFFEES FROM 22 TO 28 CTS. A
no 4J a

SECOND Street iry them. 122

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &o

J W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALEF.S IN

MEN'SFUltNlSUING GOODS,
No. 811 Chesnut Street,

FOUR DOORS DHLOW THE "CONTINENTAL,''

8 26 rp PH rLADEI.ril IA.

PATENT SHOULDER-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFAOTORY-AN- D

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PERFECT FITTING BHIRTS AND DRAWERS
made from measurement st very short notice.

All other ankles ol OENlUUJf..N'e) DRJCHB UUUDtl
In full variety.

W1NCIIF.RTF.R CO.,
8215 7U CBEBNOT BTKEKT

STOVES. RANGES, &o.

(JULYEK'S NEW PATENT
ET.EP SAND-JOIS-

HOT-AI- R FU11NACE.
RANGES OF ALE SIZES.,

ALSO. PUIEGAK'S KEW LOW PBESSUBE
STEAM 111ATESG APPARA1XTS.

YOB BALK BY
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

64 S o. 1182 MARKET 8TK&ET.

T A N D ALL & CO.,

IERIUMERS AND IMPORTERS, .

No. 1302 Chesnut street.

Fine Knglish Toilet Soaps,
IN GREAT VAEIETY. JUST RECEIVED.

Also, Triple French Extracts and Perfumes.

Ve have constantly on hand every variety of

PERFUMERY AND TOILET REQUISITES.

Extracts, Powders, Colonies, Pomades, Tolltt

'Waters, Bhavlng Cieams, Coemetltiues, Tooth Pastos,
lamBrushes, etc.

nniKSTAMP ACiKNCY, NO. "0CHKNHTJ BTHF.KT, AHOVE.TUIllD, WILL BE
AM HKKh'iOFORU

STAsll'rtofJr VfcBY DrHCRIVTlOW CON8TAllTr.T
O.N UAD AKD1S AX AJIOUST. "


